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Magnificent Demonstration ! Four theatres i
U ♦©©®©®©©®©©©©®©©©©©©©©®a®4

©©©©©©©©©©©©© Reception At
Government House I
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A Peculiar Case 
Is It a Case For

Dr. Duncan?
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Yesterday afternoon a reception j 
was held by their Excellencies Sir 
Walter and Lady Davidson, in honor 
of His Excellency Monsignor Stagni, j 
His Grace Archbishop Roche and the 
visiting prelates. Among those at 
tending were: —

His Excellency Archbishop Stagni, 
His Grace Archbishop Roche, His 
lordship Bishop March, His Lordship 
Tishop Morrison, Antigonish, His 
Lordship Bishop Power, St. George’s, ,, 
lev. D. F. Morrissey, Tortnto, Hon.
*1. P. and Mrs. Cashin, Hon. P. T. 
McGrath, Mrs. Fraser, Dr. and Mrs. 
veegan, P J. and Mrs. Hanley, J. A 
'lift, K.C., Rev. M. J. Ryan, D.D., 
l'oronto, Rev Dr Whelan, North River, 
lev. J. Ashley, Argentia, Rev. W. 
FFlaherty, St. Joseph’s, T. J. and Mrs. 
Phorburn, Mrs. A. Müir, Rev. E. 
YBrien, Northern Bay, G. H. Dickin- 
on, Dr. and Mrs. Freebairn, Miss 
-Yeebairn, W. F. and Mrs. O’Rielly, Dr 
md Mrs. V. P. Burke, Miss Maddock,
St. John, N.B., Rt. Rev. Mons. Sears, 
Irand River, F. J. and Mrs. Morris, 
Jiss Morris, Rev. A. J. Mahar, St. 
.awrence, Mrs. J. F. Parker, Rev. Dr. 
ireene, Miss Parker, Hon. J. Harris, 
ion. M. G. and Mrs. Winter, Dr. and 
1rs. Scully, J. F and Mrs Meehan, 
liss H. M. ’Meehan, W. J. Ellis, R. G. 
nd Mrs. Winter, French Consul Suz- 
r, Miss May Quinn, Rev. Fr. Caccio- 
a, Bar Haven, T. J. and Mrs Edens, 
■liss Edens, Miss Shea, Miss Foran, 
ustice Emerson, L. E. Emerson, Miss 

Emerson, J. C. Pippy, J. M. and Mrs. . 
Cent, Mr. and Mrs. Gosling, Miss D. 
liea, Mrs. Mare; Miss Mare, Mrs P. 
lent. Misses Kent, Mrs. F. W. Brad-
haw. J. J. and Mrs. St. Jdlin, Miss 

•it. Jolxrx. J. V. at\d Mrs. O’Dea, M\sv>
M.

THE NICKEL Purser Jas. Shaw who formerly vis
ited here on the Carthaginian is now 
on the Pomeranian.

* * *
Mr. Jas. M.. Greene of Bell Island,

who spent a vacation in Canada and 
the U.S.A. arrived by yesterday’s ex
press en route to the Island.

* * *
Rev. G. F. Sears, Congregational 

Minister for Belleoram, arrived by 
Pomeranian” yesterday accompanied 

by his wife and child.
* # *

Mr. H. Guy and wife, of Badger, 
• who were visiting the city for a few 

days returned to their home by last 
ening’s express.

to Honor of Consecration of His Grace Arch
bishop Roche—Thousands Parade in Catholic 
Societies—The City En Fete—Beautiful Dec
orations, Handsome Arches

Members of Gower St. Choir meet 
tonight for practice at 9 o’clock sharp. 

* * *
LEAGUE FOOTBALL—St. George’s 

Field Saints versus Star, 7 p.m. Ad
mission 5 cents; ladies free; Grand 
Stand 5 cents extra.

* * *
The Marine & Fisheries had a wire 

from T. O’Brien of West St. Modiste 
yesterday stating that the Labrador 
side of the Straits was filled with ice 
below Chateau to Blanc Sablon.

* * *
Wallace’s Chocolates R most 

excellent.—ap 12, tf
After the parade last night, the 

Knights of Columbus adjourned to 
their rooms where the members en
joyed some musical selections by the 
C L. B. Band. Refreshments were 
served and an enjoyable time was 
spent till about midnight.

* * *
The energetic Mr. Jas Vey yesterday 

took pictures of the arches in the city 
and the decorations to the halls. Last 
evening before the procession left the 
R. C. Cathedral grounds he mounted 
to the roof of St. Patrick’s Hall and 
secured some fine view’s of the socie
ties, the concourse of people and the 
fireworks.

To-day there is a new programme 
at the Nickel and one that is most 
pleasing and very interesting. Lovers 
of high class and popular music will

, be charmed to know that Forbes Law 
! Duguid will sing (a) “A son of the 
Desert, and (b) "Drink to me only 
with thine eyes." "The Hazards of 

His Excellency, His Grace, the vis- Helen” will be continued, and she is 
iting prelates and priests both Can- seen leaping from a flying freight. ‘Ye 
adian and Local, after the official din- Vengeful Vavabonds’ is a spectacular 
ner in the Archiépiscopal Library, dramatic tragedy of pilgrim 
took motor cars and went slowly over Don’t forget to send the children to 
the route taken by the procession, the bumper matinee Saturday. The 
viewing the illuminations and the Nickel lias in store for patrons 
arches and met the demonstration on other great treat, "One 
Duckworth St.

The unfortunate girl Annie Ryan of 
Turk's Gut, who recently put the piece 
of iron railing across the Shore Line 
track, as a result of which a horrible 
accident was barely averted, came up 
for trial in the Magistrate Court be
fore Mr. Hntchings, K.C., this a.m., 
and was by him sentenced to six 
months by the Penitentiary with hard 
labor. Superintendent Sullivan pros
ecuted.

St. John’s was enfete last night; the 
city gave itself over to general re
joicing, and well it might, for the 
great honour conferred upon a gifted 
Bon of Newfoundland in the Conse
cration of His Grace Most Rev. Ed
ward Patrick Roche as the second 
Catholic Archbishop of the Colony, 
reflected upon its people and they gave 
evidence of their appreciation, 
have seen in the course of our journ
alistic career many evidences of the 
regard of our Catholic fellow-citizens 
for their church prelates and clergy, 
but possibly never before have we 
witnessed such a spontaneous and 
wholesouled exposition of their sen
timents as was in evidence last night.

Having in mind the gravity of the 
crime we are in entire accord that 
sever punishment should be given 
her; but judging from the general 
appearance of the girl and the stoical 
way in which she acted, a very gener
al opinion exists, that she is mentally 
very weak and has not the slightest 
conception of the seriousness of her 
unexplainable act. We will say fur
ther in the interest of justice, she is 
a very fit subject for close examina
tion as to sanity, 
that Mr. Hutchings should have call
ed for competent medical testimony 
before making up his mind what to 
do with the girl.

The Penitentary is not the place for 
such a case as this appears be. Down
right cussedness does not explain the 
mad act of this unfortunate creature.

days.

an-
Wonderful

Here the procession Night” which is in four parts, with 
opened out and the cars and their Francis X. Bushman, winner of the

ev-

* * *
Miss O’Neal of Iledditch, England, 

who is to be married shortly to Mr. 
Murdoch of the Methodist College 
teaching staff, arrived by the Pomer
anian yesterday.

We
distinguished occupants rode through Ladies’ World contest as the hero, 
the ranks amidst a storm of cheers Be sure and hear Mr. Duguid this 
repeated again and again and amidst evening. He is well worth hearing in 
the strains of music sped along return his songs to-day. 
ing to the Cathedral.

* * *
Rev. Dr. O’Rielly of St. John N.B.,

cere
monies, left by this morning's train 
for Placentia, his native town, to visit 
friends.

THE CRESCENTFine weather was a pleasant accom- 
paniament to the festivities, which it

We also think.
The Crescent is out to-day with a 

is pleasing to note were not marred completely changed and very interest- 
by the slightest accident. May this ing programme. “The Demon of the 
pleasant circumstance be a harbin- Rails” is a thrilling railroad drama 
ger of a peaceful antj. most success- in which Helen Homes stars; 
ful regime for the new Archbishop to Unplanned Eloquent” is 
guide the spiritual destinies of

who is here for the Consecration

A very gratifying feature of the 
festivities and one which intensified 
the pleasure of those most concerned 
in them, was the part which the 
Citizens of the various denominations, 
other than the Catholic took. They 
rejoiced at the dignity conferred so 
fittingly on His Grace in whom the}’ 
recognised a most worthy and exem
plary citizen, one whom they had

“Ar * * *
Right Rev. Dr. Morrison, Antigon

ish. liis Secretary Rev. Fr. Cormier, 
and Very Rev. W. F. Kiclly, P.F. North 
Sydney, left by yesterday’s 
having been in the city since Satur
day last.

another in- 
a tensely dramatic subject, while the

faithful and devoted people. ‘Green Eyed Monster' is a highly emo
tional picture. The comedies of which and we again repeat that the girl 

Ryan should be carefully examined. 
We do not relish the idea of having 
such a purson turned

o—
* * *

U can get Elastic Cement Roof
ing Paint in 1, 2, 5 and 10 gallon 
ins from your dealer.—apl!4,eod 

* * *
The name of Mr. J. M. Kent, K.C., 

Leader of the Opposition, was inad
vertently omitted from the yst pub
lished by us yesterday or those pres
ent at the dinner given on Wednesday 
night by His Excellency the Governor 
to the Papal Delegate and His Grace 
Archbishop Roche.

Dinner At St. Eon’s express,there are three, are intensely funny 
pictures and the Crescent’s Bill to-day

Last evening His Excellency Mon- is lonethy and most entertaining.
* * *

loose in six 
months who is harboring an insane 
desire for wholesale destruction of

•X- -X- *
Mr. Joseph Roper’s thermometer— 

a valuable 
shop door for the convenience of the
public, was maliciously destroyed by 
some wanton or other this morning— 
a matter which he brought before the 
police authorities.

known and esteemed for years, and in signor Stagni, His Grace Archbishop 
many practical ways they generously Roche, visiting prelates and clergy 
Showed the pleasure they felt over were dined by the Christian Brothers It would be hard to find a bettei 
Ills advancement to the Archiépiscopal at St. Bonavonture's College. Brother programme than that shown at “Ours*
yank.

RVSSLEY’S WEST END »
one—placed outside his human life, and are strongly of the 

opinion that here is a job for Dr. Dun
can. the Superintendent of the insane.' JL H. Ryan. Superior of tKe Order, in the West End. The new sHipmen’

flms areAt an early nour a ner tea a muni- VVve t>mng.—ma bs-
tiïâfi Pi ÇJU/ÆJ15 Of a j] ages pQ|j) Vne Apoatotic Delegate, Moat v’»TvaX ot animala we nevei
sties congregated in thé spacious Tlcv- Archbishop Roche, His Lordship nUnH Ql> anû their nanus, a Peautilu

grounds of the Catholic Cathedral and Bishop Power, St. George’s; His Lord- vitagrapn feature, “The Old Guard’;
by S P.m. the various Catholic socie Bishop March, Hr. Grace: flight Story." with Clara Klmhill Young 
tin a had lined up for the mamoth do- Iiev- Mons. Murphy, Halifax; Right Charles Dent, James Young and Va i

Rev. Mons. Sinnott, Rev. Dr. Mor- Dyke Baird and others. "Uncle G
Mous. Marry." a fine comedy ; "The Races,’

splendid a. great edaca-
Evoryhodyre 

SYtvaVJ

Paint. Your dealer sells it in 1.
2, 5 and 10 gallon fins, also in Gar
rets.—apl4,eod

doitV It now.V. DnyeT, Boim-nata,

tev v. weny, Manuels, j. a. anû Mrs, 
mortal!, j, and Mrs, Harris, Miso 
fiercedas Delgado, Miss May Kennedy, 
lisses Howley, J. P. and Mrs. Howley, 
. T. and Mrs. McCarthy. J. M. and 

vlrs. Hôwley, Mrs Dr. Howlett, I. ù. 
1 nd Mrs Sullivan. Rev. W. P. Doutney, 

Renews, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hiscock. Sir 
vV. H. and Lady Horwood, J, 

Uattery, Miss Mary Slattery, MÏ33

atherme o’ççnneu, Mi35 Dates, Mr. 
tnû Mrs. F. J. Summers, W. R and 
ifrs. Howley, Miss Hiscock, Mr. and 
drs. Jno. Henderson, Miss Furlong, 
lev L. R. Veriker, Ferryland, Mrs. H.

siting Elastic Yemen)£ £ £
Miss Flora Pike, daughter of Mr. Ml.

Pike, of Steer Bros., who had her left £
Last night before the societies 

which were celebrating the Consecra

tion reached the grounds, the chimes

in the Cathedral towers playeû some 
very nice selections, These included 
"Nearer My God to Thee,” "Erin the 
Tear and the Smile,” “Wearin’ of the 
Greenthe "Blue Bells of Scotland"
&.C. The sweet strains eoulct be heard 

at a great distance and were highly 
appreciated.

arm seriously hurt in a motor acci
dent while in Boston, isttiOnstration held. It

that fully 2.,000 paraded tYivougVi the flSSCy, Toronto ; Right Rev.
The procession was llCâdtO by Reardon, Itight Itv- v. Mons. \ eitch, Itl. another feature, showing how a jock- 

tlie Catholic Cadet Corps, full Battal
ion, under LJent-COl. Conroy, the lads JvlcCarUly, Dean O’Rourke, Bt. Oeor- KinS and Queen of the Belgians a*
in their neat uniforms stepping along see; Dean Roche, Bay Bulls, Rev. j. borne, our sailors and soldiers a»
it n swinging military gait,
dtum &A<i trumpet corps in advance, S. OVDsco)}. Rev. R. Tier n py. Rev. J. ful suDjccts, and the two little sing-
and their splendid band under Lieut JOV. RtiV. M. Ryan. D.D., RoV. J. Md- CrS W HOVelty SOPgS.
Bulley, discoursing patriotic and otlx- l Denuott, Admr.. Rev. 8. Rnout, Rev.

j A PytLxc, Rev A- Cacclola, Rve. Fr. Elastic OeMent Roofing Pain*

will save you dollars and trouble
~2pl4,eod

is estimated recovering
from the effects of the accident. The 
accident prevented her from playing 
for a while, hut she is now able to 

X: use the arm.

Glencoe’s Passengers
Rev. Mons. St. John. Right Rev. Mons. c>’ was tempted to ruin the race. Till

The Glencoe which left Placen
tia at *.15 p.m. yesterday, rook 
Mrs. Morris. Mr. Smith, Sir. Mary 
Angeiine, Miss M. Williams, Mr. 
Burdock, Misses Poole, Keough, 
Butt, Wagg, R

-'Li!
* * *

their GTitiiy, D.D., Rev, Fr. Ahraham. Ht> ûnu in Hyde FarK, ami other heauti- Dl*. J. J. Murphy, son of id 
Murphy, accompanied by Uia wife ar

rived by the Pomeranian yesterday to

J. J.Oil

and Giovanini 
E. Cheeseman, Revs. Plncoek and

o eevesspend a holiday with bis parents. Dr,
Murphy lias been on the staff of one 
of the London hospitals since the out- 

H; break of the war, and is taking a trip 
to recuperate, having been very much
overworked of late owing- to the Lon-

er quicksteps in capital style.

The various other societies lined up
following: order. tiletr

e ux h e. r s. wearing their dis- 1 
tflcllre emblems and badges^"ahd tlxe
ol&ceTB oî each, their lull -regalia. 

Benevolent Irish Society.
tfechavucs' gottety.
St. Vincent de Paul Society.
T.A. & B.S. fife and drum band.
T.A. & B,S._Jjivenile Society.
TA. & B.S. brass band.
TA & B.S. senior society.
Star of the Sea Association.
Mount. Câshei fife and drum band. 
Holy Name Societies.
Christian Doctrine Society.
St. Joseph’s Society,
Knights of Columbus.

■K it
'. Smith. Mrs. G. F. Kearney. Miss 

targaret Doyle, T-. J. Foran, R.
Lench, Mr. Curtis,’ Doyle, Rev. J. Enright, Rev. C. 

tCarttiy, Rev. J. Rawlins, Rev. Fr. No-
Mr. Kielly,

Master j. Roberts, F, Diome, j. T. 
Graüy, F, j, Matthews, R. Boyle 
and 8 second class.

Mc- Ycnus Drawing pencils are per*
êût.— âol2,tfItt the nd Mrs. O’Dwyer, Miss ODwyer, Mrs^lan, Littl Bay, Bcv J, Donnelly, Rev, ; 

i W. Doutney, Rev. L. J. Veriker, Rev. 
A. Mahar, Rev. Dr. Dr. Kitclnn, Rev. 
W. Finn. Grand Fails. Rev. J. Goady. 
Rev. Dr. Jones. Rev Fr. Nolan. Rev.

* * -x-scott, Mies Scott, r. F. and Mrs. 
loore, Mies Ball, Hon. Jf Harvey, Mis 
tordship Bishop Jones, Miss Mary 
fall, London. Eng., Very Rev. Mons. 
furphy, Halifax, MS ; Rev. W. F. ^
viely, North Sydney, N.S.; Rev. J. J. X loiUPPINlG *;•»

The J. H. McKenzie entered at Burin 
yesterday to load codfish for Oporto.

Frospero Sails The two divers whiclx came here oh—---------0------------

By Wireless
don staffs being short. the wrecking tug 'Coastguard’ arc 

down each day erecting the coffer daw 
around the Stella Maris, and those in 
charge hope to be in a position next
week to have a trial at raising the 
ship. Everything is being made se

cure and tight before the pumps will 
be set to xvork and little difficulty is

entertained that the contract will be 
satisfactorily performed. Preparatory 
work Is also being done to the Desoia.

Ask your dealer for Wallace’s 
Souvenir box chocolates. Three 
jictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent 
on cover-—quality “Most excel-

apl2,îï

o
S.S. Prospero, Capt. A. Kean, sail

. J. Conway, Rev. T. Nangt. Rev. Fr. ed at 6 o’clock last evening for tip 

Green,e, Rev P. Sheehan, Rev.
Gough, Rev. W. P, Finn

I Rev, Fr. Shean, Rev. Fr. Adams, Rev lan, W. Sansford, W. Hatcher, G 
|E. Galway, Wheeling West, Virginia, Camp, Dr. Andrews. W. Scammell, G 
U.S.A.. Rev. Fr Kelly, Rev. E. O’Brien. Noseworthy. W. B. Milley. J. B. Os
Rev M. Dwyer, Rev. J. {Cerivin, Rev. mond, A. Moore, H. Alcock. E. Da via 
E. Wilson. Rev. D. O'Callaghan, Rev.

^ Grady—Light, 5.W., clear; no 
ice in sight; good sign caplin.

Domino—Fresh, S. W., clear; 
loose ice.

American Tickle—Light, South, 
clear ; loose ice.

Venison Island—Fresh, West, 
clear; loose ice.

Battle Hr.—Strong, S.W., dense 
fog; no ice in sight except little 
in bays; sign fish jigging.

Velvet pencils for commercial

use.—ap l2,t î

❖Fr. northward taking a full freight anf 
Hoiyrood; the following passengers;— Rev. No IcDermott, Rev. T. Nangle, H.

iradshaw, Mrs. Balfour, Miss Helen 
•. Balfour, Mrs. C, O N, Conroy, Mas
er J. O’Ni Conroy. Rt. Hon. Sir E. P. 
md Lady Morris, Miss Fox, Mrs. C. 
1. Renouf. Mrs Slater, Miss Renouf, 
lev. C. H. Barton, Jno. Barron, Dr. 
-logan, St. Mary’s, P. K. Devine.

* -Jf
S.S. Turret Crown, from Bell Is

land to Sydney, ore laden, passed the

Narrows last evening just before dark.
* * *

S.S. Bellavonture docks to-day to re
ceive an overhauling and repairs be
fore leaving for Hudson Bay.

■X- # *

W. Davis, Rev. Cotton, H. Ford, A. H 

M. Ridley, A. Batten, Roberts, C, MifflintV. O'Flaherty, Rev J. Pippy, Rev 

Scars, Rev. Fr. Walker, Rev. S.

vroix; Bros, Cuibane, Ennis, Prender- Meader, Mr. Gosse, M, 
gast, J E. Ryan,
O'Keefe, O’SulliVfln, Walsh, 0'Rcgan, A. Brown, W. Pilgrim, W. Alcock. L
(’ashman. O’Hurley. Strapp, O’Hehir. March, SergL March, D. Brown, j
Sheridan. Cooney. Maloney. Aherne, Tucker. J. Reeves, J. Morris, A. Smith 

Kennedy. Hannon Boy lan, O’Flanagan, Dr. Brown, Mr. Dugfjan, Rev. Moore 

White , M. C. Ryan, Fenxxessy, Eagan, Misses FinÛtatCT, NOfth, Rçv, Pitcher

Perry, Murphy, D’Vonnell, Professor L. Garland, A, Somcrton, Mott, Guy.
mgga, Tilley, Hodge, Reid. Holmes
Noble, Boyles Scevfour Colton Burke

Plozoman, White. 
Yates, Baggs, Rideout.

st. Rev Scott, M. w. Fenny, J. BurKc, Mr
Penny. E. ;

Roche, Brennan, Edgar, R. D. Brj’on, R. S. Els worth

- O

Bruce’s Passengers
Discoursing spirited airs and dis

tributed in the various sections of tlxe 

parade were the bands of tlxe Church 

Dade Brigade, the Total Abstint»V6
*dq Benefit Societies Adult and Juv
enile, and the Mount Cashel fife and 
drum corps.

The route of the procession 

down Military Road to Rawlins’ Gross,

aroxroû to Queens îloaû, down Theatre 
Hill, up New Dower lo Hamilton St, 
down Patrick St. to Water Street 
thence upon Queen Street to New 
Gower, to Duckworth up Ordnance St. 
to Military Road, via Gower and 
Cochrane Streets, deploying into the
Cathedral grounds from the Western 
Side of which a brilliant protechnical 
display was given under the supervis
ion of Mr. Philip Hanley, and which 
was watched and admired from. the 
Cathedral steps by His Excellency 
Monsignor Stagni, His Grace, Their
Lordships the Bishops, the Monsignori 
•ad other visiting clergy and the 
throngs of people, while the bands at 
intervals played their sweetest
strains. The beautiful electrical de
corations of the facade and towers of 
the Cathedral, and the electrically
illuminated pallisade which bounded
tho spacious grounds, gave the sur
roundings an appearance of noonday,
which at frequent intervals was re-
leived hy the effulgence of many hued 
Greek fire.

Five beautiful arches done in ever
greens, all electrically decorated, were 
erect*! for the occasion at the corn-
er ot Ordnance and Duckworth Sts.,
Rawlins* Cross, New Gower Street, 
at head of Adelaide St. and foot of i 
Caaèy Street, and spanning Patrick
Street near the Deanery.

The demonstration passed under
these, while cheering thousands lined
the sidewalks or followed it, fire j A little girl residing th Freshwater the builders, 
works were displayed all along the Road was removed to hospital yes- 
reate, and from the arches, halls, terday suffering from diphtheria, and

The Bruce arrived at 6.35 a.m. lent,”S.S. Nascopics is <lue at Cadiz whereo-day at Basques, bringing Mrs,
L Y orbes, Mrs. A, Malcolm, Mal- Jvb Bros. & Co.
:olm }oncs. Hy. J. Jones, J. C. ^
>loore, J. K. Kerr, Geo. Anthony,
HfS. Jos. Anthony, C. R. Harper,

-A

Sagona Arrives
x- x- *

The S.S. Beothic yesterday at 4 
1rs. J. Frazer, Mrs. D. Mclsaac, passed the narrow 
Jarold Mclsaac, Miss Rose Foley, Dove to New York with a cargo of cop-
L j. Hail, Mrs. John Hann, Mrs. Pcr 
3. Hann, Rev. W. T. Russell, Mrs.

Donfinlay, Mrs. A. Dicks, C. ss- Karl o! Devon is at. Catalina, 
^èddle and H. Robofham. On damaged, having collided with an ice- 
’oard was also a corpse checked berg add will likely have to come on 
o Clarke's Beach. •

Hutton, The S.S. Sagona, Capt. Parsons, ar- 
bound from Tilt (rived here at 7.15 this morning from 

Labrador.

p.m. X■a
was

Lewis, Wvlan,
* ^ Church»!. -

Moore, Riggs, Slxawe, Mifflin, Cooper. 
England; Mesdames Target!, Ford
Heater, Locke, Shea, Cummings,Shave 
Garland, Hiscock and 65 in steerage.

She brought a small 
freight -and no passengers for this 
port hut landed one at TwiBingate, 
Ait the wav down the coast practic
ally from St. John's the ship exper
ienced dense fog and heavy loose ice 
from Bonavista Bay to Iron 
Island where she arrived 
Friday. From that place North there 
was a close jam of heavy Arctic ice 
on the shore and she found it im
possible to go to Turnavick, he des
tination. On the return she had the

% VOLUNTEERS l ore.
•A -K- -fcP f

NOTICE.Yesterday the Volunteers kept busy 
drilling in doors and a squad had rifle 
practice at the South Side range. The 
following were added yesterday, bring 
ing the roll up to 2014;

Jas. Kennedy, St. John’s.
Edward Peckford, Gander Bay.
Fred Reid, St. John’s.
Sami. Edney, St. John’s.
Francis P. Tuff, St. John's.
J. J. Bulger, St. John’s.
Garnet P. Smith, Cupids.
Jno. Brown, King’s Cove.
Beation S. Colbourne, Bishop’s Falls.
Geo. E. White, Noggin Cove.
Walter Forbes, Bonavista.

------------ 0 —

There will he a Meeting of the 
Patriotic Association of New
foundland in the Board of Trade 
Rooms, Water Street, on -MON
DAY, July 5th, at 8 p.m. After 
he meeting, His Excellency the 

Governor will deliver a short ad
dress on some developments of 
the War.

here for repairs.;<y Bound 
on lastTrain Notes •X #

The “Ambition” cleared yesterday 
from Gaultois for Gibraltar for orders 
taking 2640 qtls of codfish, 436 qtls 
haddock and 250 of ling.

* * *
The auxiliary sailing ship “Neath” 

which went ashore in Alexander Bay, 
and which was examined by diver 
John Taylor lias been 
seaworthy and will continue her pas
sage to-day.

o

Short of Food
Wednesday’s westbound express lefi 

Little River at 8.25 his 
* * #

Yesterday’s westbound express left 
Grand Falls at 8.25 this 

* # *
Today’s incoming express left Port 

aux Basques at 10 a.m.
* * *

Yesterday’s incoming express left 
Clarenville at 7.30 this a.m., is due 
here at 8 p.m.

When the Ingraham arrived
iere The Mail and Advocate stat- 
d that she reported a shortage of 
ood at Cartwright, Rigolette and 
>ther ports of the Labrador. Re
ports by the Sagona verify this, 
although some of our contempor
aries tried to make it appear as if 
he statements were exaggerated. 
3y the Sagona we learn that the
people are absolutely out of such
accessaries as flour, butter, tea, 
sugar, &c., and are looking for
ward with some anxiety to the
supplies that are being forward
ed by the Erik. If these were not 
forthcoming absolute starvation
would ensue.

a.m.

same weather with ice up to 
Straits.

thea.m.
She reports no fish on the

Labrador to date, but plenty of caplin, 
and the outlook is not a promising 
one.

pronounced V. P. BURKE, 
Hon. Secretary.

Salmon pre also very scarce
jly2,3ion the coast.

* * *
The Mariner, bound from Sydney 

to Bonavista with a cargo of coal put
; into Hr. Grace on Tuesday and re
ported having lost some of her deck

«

Fatal Accident
At Bishop’s Falls* * *

The express which arrived here at 
4.45 p.m. yesterday brought along sev
eral passengers.

To-night’s Match Boy GOODS Manu
factured in NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
theFathersatwork

The probable players in to-night’s 
match will be:— '

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Alfred
Harris, engineer of the Bishop’s Falls
plant, was caught in a conveyer belt 

and severely injured. He lingered for 
some bourse, but passed away yester
day morning. Mr. Harris was a

brother of Mr. A. E. Harris, the 
ager for the A. E. Reed Company at 
Bishop’s Falls. The sad event has
evoked much sorrow and sympathy, 
for Mr. Harris was deservedly popu
lar amongst employees and residents 
alike.

cargo.
* * ** * *

The express which left here at §
p.m. took out a large number of pas
sengers including many clergymen 
returning to their homes, and pupils 
of the various schools going home to
spend vacation time.

STAR—Goal, Rolls ; backs, Walsh,
J. Hart; halves, L. Kavanagh, T. Dug
gan, W. Hart ; forwards, Brien, Caul, 
Morgan, Whelan, --------- .

SAINTS—Goal, Ewing; backs, Spry,
Foster ; halves, Reid, Munn, Elton ; 
forwards, Ferguson,
Ewing, Smith.

The steamers Parthenia and Cant-

ley are at Botwood loading paper for
England, and the Marina is due there
This will relieve the Engestein there, 

as quantities of paper had been stored 
by the A. N. D. Co.

■o-

Fishery Report man-

Kerr, Bas tow, St. Mary’s—Traps, five to fifty; 
dories, half to two qtls.

Catalina—Light, S.E. wind with | 
fog; caplin enough for bait; traps 
one to ten qtls.; no report from 69
trawls. @

WANTED—A Lady
STENOGRAPHER.
some knowledge of Book-keeping. 
Apply BRITISH CLOTHING CO. 
—jyi4i

o
6

WEATHER REPORT M
Today the arches erected in vari

ous parts of the City in celebration of 
the Consecration of His Grace Arch
bishop Roche, are being taken down.
They were certainly highly creditable

. Must have

Venus aHd Velvet pencils will 
give you satisfaction.—ap 12,tf

i m
Toronto (noon)—Moderate ^ 

Bonavista—Wind S.S.E., very ® fresh winds, mostly Easterly, @ 
unfavorable day for fishermen; ® local showers, but partly fair ^
traps reported no fish. ^ and cool today and Saturday. ^

King’s Cove—Traps 2 to 4 qtls.; Cape Race (9 aun.)—Wind 0
skiffs 1-2 to 1 qtl.; plenty caplin. East North East, fresh, dense £*§

Hr Grace—Plenty caplin ; boats, fog; heard nothing pass in 
hook and line 1-2 qtl.; traps 1 to ^ this morning.
10 qtls.

o
-■O' Don’t forget to ask your grocer 

about LaFrance & Satina Tablets. 
—apl2,tf

WANTED--On or about* * *
,At Milton, T.B., near Shoal Hr., 

public buildings and hundreds of pri- a young man of Circular Road also where the people engage only in lum-
vaU residences were illuminated and reported to be ill of the disease is Leriug, and where fish rarey, if ever
the scene was a resplendent and never being treated at home. A case of ty- strike in, cod were so plentiful a few
to be forgotten, one especially all phoid fever, the first for some weeks, days ago, that with but the few and
along New Gower Street to the head was reported from a resodence in Gen- crude appliances they had at hand, 
of Hamiiition street where the popu- trai st. The patient was taken to the people took as high as 72 qtls. 
lace gave the paradera an ovation, ! hospital, j each in two days.

July 7th, a SALESLADY, with a 
knowledge of Millinery ; a GIRL 
for Cash Desk; and at once a Man 
as Packer for wholesale branch of 
general Dry Goods business. Must 
have experience and be well re
commended. Apply in writing to
‘EMPLOYER,” care this office.—

jne28,3i

o-
e A letter addressed to Private M. F. 

Kelly. No. 147 Nfld. Regiment, Stob’s 
Roper’s (noon)—Bar 29.65, ^ Camp, was picked up on the street. It

Ther. 51. ' was stamped and posted O.K. by a
^ young man of the West End this

morning so the sender can feel happy.

ft
ft

o
The way of the transgressor is not j

only hard, byt blamed slippery.
—7 /
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